
P and d 2 May 
 
Attendance: Pam, Anna, Elaine, Liz, Jude, Barbara  
 
Apologies: Anne, Susan  
 
Actions: 

1. Pam to get invoice from Bernadette for £200 towards proof reading and lay out of 
business plans - to send to Susan ASAP 

2. Liz to assess at ISHA/north river alliance HA 
3. Survey of capital - Liz to amend and send out to all on 4 May for return within a week 
4. Anna to draw up monitoring of LOLC as a pilot using meeting docs and chronology 

from website  
5. Liz to update business plans following capital survey, with gap analysis  
6. Liz received site survey (awaiting Liz E, Anne K, Susan and Alixx) - to complete 

analysis and email p and d members with suggested lines on our site spec. 
7. Jude to go Back to Bryony to request more work from Adam for 1.5 days on site 

spec/sustainability/ outline of client brief 
8. Elaine to email/ speak with Adam about sustainability template and what else he 

needs from us to developing outline of client brief / liaising with providers. 
9. Jude to send out information on Older people’s shared ownership to Adam to ensure 

he builds on it rather than duplicate. 
10. Barbara to email/ speak with Alex H at GLA re ready reckoner and how to assess 

residual land value if we build up (3-5 storeys) - to amend 65% ready reckoner model 
as needed for 5 storey building and let Liz k know to do gap analysis  

11. Jude to request p and d meeting with new GLA hub lead 
12. Pam to search Re HAT toolkit and download for group ( should be available by June) 
13. Liz and Jude to meet with Susan to discuss if any handover of work is needed 
14. AGM June - Jude to draft annual report; Susan to provide financial report  
15. Liz and Jude to meet with Amanda, Anne and Liz E to draw up agenda for AGM  

 
Notes from GLA Community led housing hub meeting for older people’s projects: 
Jude and Anne attended  

 Housing LIN - Maria Brenton new article  
 role of hub outlined: Resource and advice; Collaborative; Practical.  
 Approach 
 Support groups 
 Creating opportunities for community led housing 

 
Lev Kerimol project director of hub 
Supporting groups: Post get togethers; Presentations;  
Database of expert consultants;  
Matchmaker; Library  



Providing funding for technical experts.  
Better train advisers  
Accreditation programme  
 
Some funding to pay advisers - land agents, surveyors etc for discreet pieces work; for 
Incorporation; for Business planning.  
 
Pay back money - circulation of money. (unclear what they meant as if it was a loan??) 
 
Create opportunities - work with public sector officers; councillors ; promotional.  
Practical advice - planning policy;  
e.g. into neighbourhood planning 
Land devt: how LAs can help - small sites? 
Work with Developers 
Help set up Development managers for groups 
Eg Igloo? 
London based issues - research?  
 
Tom. Chance 
National community land trust  
Community housing fund to fill funding gaps  
£60m per year nationally  
Social rent not possible before - use funds to help now with social rents. But only through 
registered providers. 
 
Revenue funding - started to fund incorporation; funds to increase engagement eg in 
building groups.  
Professional fees surveyors etc to get Planning permission  
Fee to become registered provider £2500 
Deadline March 2020 
Funds may be Available in summer  
 
Capital to pay for projects 
New tenures - more flexible  
Affordable ownership - social renter need to be registered provider to get Funds 
London funding will be distributed through GLA hub.  
Rest of UK through Homes England  
 
Good practice on Procurement of land  
Straight land sales cd b possible  
HAT - guidance for LAs will be published soon  
Procurement - best consideration  
 
Definition community led housing  
Different definitions being used  


